450

seventh avenue

seventh avenue between 34th and 35th streets

penn plaza/herald square

duane reade store #14505

space

Ground Floor 		
3,497 sf
Lower Level 		
16,119 sf
Total			19,616 sf

frontage

Seventh Avenue		

possession
Arranged

asking rent

$1,100,000 PA gross

19 ft

term

Through 12/31/2033

comments

– Adjacent to Herald Square shopping district, one of New York City’s most desired
big-box retail locations
– Directly across from Macy’s flagship store and Penn Station, where ridership
averages over 50 million a year between NJ Tranist, LIRR, Amtrack and MTA
– Located between Herald Square and Hudson Yards boasting some of the highest
grossing retail chains due to high volume foot traffic from visitors and professionals
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111,000,000 32,296 $110,580
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*within a 1/2 mile radius
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